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"Al. at"" be called. “It to almoat 
done my children. Tb* Arot sign baa 
com*' from the gods I bare brought
you in human form the ancient priest 
ggaV' Aud he really believed be bad. 
-O  my children, my little ©nee, toy 
bide' 1 have brought her who will now 
attend to the sacred Bree; for these 
alone will restore the city as of old, 
the fat corn, the plenitude of fruit 
8ince the coming of the lion two rains 
ago the leopard and the striped one 
hsve forsaken their lairs. One bullock 
a month Is better than Are, together 
with the kids and the children. Al!" 
More dust.

Naturally the villagers set down 
their water skins and jars and copper 
vessels and flocked about this excep
tional holy man They wanted to 
believe him. but for years nothing had 
happened but the advent of the lion. 
Whence no one exactly knew, though 
the holy man had not been backward 
In claiming It was due to his hearness 
to the god Vishnu

They followed him eagerly to the 
temple. What they beheld transfixed 
them. A woman with skin like the 
petals of the lotus and hair like corn 
aat in the sacred sarcophagus and 
braided her hair, gating the while to
ward the bright sun.

The Intake of many breaths pro
duced a sound Kathlyn turned In
stantly toward this sound, for a mo
ment expecting the return of the Hon. 
Immediately holy man and villagers 
threw them selves upon the ground, 
striking their foreheads against tha 
damp clay. The alien spirit still ruled 
the eubetance; Kathlyn eyed them In 
mild astonishment, not at all alarmed.

"Al!" shrilled the holy man. spring 
Ing to his feet. “Al! She la our an
cient prieeteaa, rising from her tomb 
of centurlee! Al, al! O. thou unholy 
children, to doubt my word! Behold! 
Henceforth she ehall share the tem
ple with the Hon. and later she will 
give ue prosperity, and my name shall 
aver be In your households.”

Having secured a priestess, be was 
now determined that he should not 
lose her The future was roseate In
deed and when he took bis next pil
grimage to holy Benares they would 
bestrew hla pathway with lotus flow
ers

“Wood to start the sacred fires!" he 
Commanded

The villagers flew to obey his o r  
ders He was Indeed s  holy man Not

JearrtgS* bj Herat* IlMUrMkl
always remain a mystery to her. Food 
and water, food and water; In her 
present state she must have both or 
die. Let them send her hack to glla- 
ha. she was beaten; sbe was without 
the will to resist further. AH she 
wanted was food and water and sleep, 
sleep After that they might do what 
they pleased with her.

For the first time since the extraor
dinary flight from Allaha Kathlyn 
recollected the "elephant talk” which 
Ahmed had taught her. She rose wear
ily  and walked toward Rajah, who 
cocked his ears at the sound of her ap
proach. She talked to him for a space 
In monotone She held out her hands; 
the dry. raspy trunk curled out to
ward them Rajah was avldently will 
Ing to meet her half way She or
dered him to kneel Without even 
pausing to think It over Rajah bent 
his calloused knees, and gratefully 
Kathlyn crawled hack Into the bow- 
dah. Food and water: these appeared 
at hand as If by magic. So she ate 
and drank If she could bold Rajah 
lo  a walk the howdah would laat at 
least till she came to soma village.

Later. In the moonshine she espied 
the ruined portico of a temple.

to  th re e  
■boot It and 
net ke lp  hDcmoc KMUys Hare, b e t te r ln a  her father. C el 

Here, la peril, h u  summoned her. leaves 
■er home la California to  s o  to  h im  in 
Allaha. ladle. Umbalia. pretender to  th e  
throne, has Imprisoned th a  colonel, n a m e d  
hr the late k in g  as h is  heir. A rr iv in g  In 
Allaha Kathlyn la Informed by Umhalln 
that her father being dead ap e  Is to  be 
gueea. and must marry h im  Bhe refuses 
and Is Informed by  th e  prleela t h a t  no 
woman can rule unmarried S he Is g iv en  
sevea days to think K ever S h e  still re  
funea. and la told that ehe must undergo 
two ordegla With wild beasts I f  she su e . 
vlvee ehe will be permitted to ru le  Jo h n  
Bruce, an American, eaves h e r  life T h e  
elephant which carries h e r f ro m  the  
seen# of her trials runs away, s e p a ra tin g  
her from Bruce asd the rest of the party

having Indicated the sacred fire and 
the wood beside it. This fire pleased 
Kathlyn mightily. While it burned 
brlghly the lion would not prowl In 
her Immediate vicinity. 8he won 
dered where this huge cat had come 
from, since she knew her natural his
tory well enough to know the African 
Hons did not Inhabit this part of the 
globe. Doubtless It had escaped from 
some private menagerie.

The fire, then, giving her confidence, 
she did not get Into the sarcophagus, 
but wandered about, building In her 
fancy the temple as It had stood In Its 
prime The ceilings had been mag 
nlflceutly carved, no two subjects 
alike; and the walls were of marble 
and Jasper SDd porphyry A magic 
continent this Aela In Its heyday. 
When her forefathers had been rude 
barberlhne, sailing the north seas or 
sacrificing In Druldlcal rltea. there 
had been art and culture here such as 
has never been surpassed India, of 
splendid pageants, or brave warriors 
and gallant kings! Alas, how the 
mighty had fallen! About her. penury, 
meannesa, hypocrisy, uncleanllneaa. 
thievery, and unbridled paaalona. . . . 
What was that? Her heart missed a 
beat. That pad-pad. that anllBlng 
noise!

Sbe whirled about, knocking over 
an Idol It came down with a crash 
and. being of clay, lay In shards at 
her feet (Unfortunately It was the holy 
of holies In this temple ) How she 
gained the shelter of the sarcophagus 
sbe never knew, but gain It sbs did, 
and cowered down within. Sbe could 
hear the beast trotting round and 
round, sniffling and rumbling lu his 
throat Then the roaring of the pre
ceding night was repeated The old 
fellow evidently could not And those 
other Ilona who roared beck at him so 
valiantly Evidently Are had no ter  
rora for him For an hour or more 
he petroled the portico, and all this 
time Kathlyn did not stir, hardly dar
ing to breathe for fear he might un
dertake to peer Into the sarcophagus.

Silence A low roar from the Inner 
ahrine told her that for the present 
she was safe Tomorrow sbe must 
By. whlthsr did not matter Toward 
four o'clock sbe fell Into a dote and 
was finally awakened by the sound of 
voices raised In anger

Poor sheep' They had discovered 
the shattered Idol. It did not matter 
at all that the return of their ancient 
goddess was to bring back prosperity. 
She had broken their favorite Idol. 
Damnatfoo would come In s  devil's 
wind that n ight

The holy man who had missed the

Outside the palace courtyard stood 
Rajah, the howdah securely attached 
once more Kathlyn waa bidden to 
mount. A water bottle and s o n s  cakes 
were placed In the howdah beside her 
Thee a drunken mahout mounted be
hind Rajah's ears The alephaat did 
not like the feel of the man's legs, and 
be began to rway ominously Never
theless. he permitted the mahout to 
direct him to one of the city gates, the 
soldier* trooping alongside

It appeared that there waa a much 
shorter route to Allaha. Time being 
essential. Bruce had had to make for 
the frontier Mindly, as it were. The 
regular highway was a moderately de
cent road which led along the beaks 
of one of these etreeme which eventu- 
elly join the sacred Jumna This, of 
oourse. waa also sacred Many Hindus 
ware bethlng Id the ghata. They 
passed by these and presently cam s 
upon a funeral pyre

Sometimes one sleeps with one's 
eye  open, and thus It waa with Katb 
lya Out of that funeral pyre her 
feverish thoughts bullded a frightful 
dreern . . .

The drunken mahout slid off Rajah, 
the soldiers turned aside Hired fe 
male mourners were kneeling about 
welling and heating their breasts 
while behind them stood the high caste 
widow, her face as tragic aa Dido’s at 
the pyre of Enees Suddenly she 
throw up bar arms high above ber

The Temple of the Lion.
In the blue of night the temple 

looked aa though It had bepn sculp  
lured out of mist Here and there the 
heavy dewa. touched by the moon 
lances, flung back flames of aappblre. 
cold and aherp. To Kathlyn the tem- 
pie waa of marvelous beauty She 
urged Kajah toward the crumbling 
portico

It was a temple In ruins, like many 
In Hind Broken pillars, exquisitely 
carved, lay about, and tome of the tall 
windows of marble lace were punctur
ed. aa If the fist of some angry god 
bad beaten through Under the de
cayed portico stood an Iron braxler 
Near this reposed a cracked atone 
sarcophagus an unusual sight In this 
part of the world It was without Ita 
lid But ooe god now brooded here
abouts Silence Not a sound any
where. not even from the nearby

The people who II
It off till tomorrow  
off Indefinitely.

thing ea a watch or a clock: suneet 
and sunrise Perhaps the man of the 
family may alt awhile at dusk on hla 
mud doorsIH, with hla bubbling water 
pipe (If rfe has one), and watch the 
aura slowly swing acroas the arch. 
A pinch of very bed tobacco Is slowly 
consumed then he enters the hut, 
flings himself upon hie matting (per
haps a cotton rug. more likely a bun
dle of woven water reeda), and sleeps. 
No ooe urakes him. habit rouses him 
at dawn. He scrubs hla teeth with a 

I flbrous stick It Is a pert of hla re- 
| llglous belief to keep hie teeth clean. 

The East Indian (Hindu of Mohamme
dan) has the whitest, soundest teeth J In the world If the betelnut Is but tern 
perately used

Beyond this village lay a ruined city, 
now Inhabited by cobras and slinking 
Jackals

Dawn A few dung fires smoldered 
From the doorway of one of the mud 
huts came a lean men. hla naked torso 
streaked with wet aabee. his matted 
hair hanging In knots and tangles on 
hie emaciated shoulders Hla aspect 
waa exceedingly filthy, he was a holy 
man. which In this mad country elgnl 
flee physical debasement, patience, 
and fortitude such aa would bate 
adorned any other use A human 
lamprey, sticking himself always at 
the thin and meager board of the poor, 
a vile parasite, but holy! 

i The holy man directed hla steps to 
the narrow, beaten pathway which led 
to the temple, where, every morning, 
he performed certain rites which the 
poor, benighted ryots believed would 
some day restore the ruined city and 
the prosperity which attends fat 
harvests The holy man had solemn 
ly declared that It would take no less 
than ten year* to bring about this 
miracle And the villager* fell down 
with their forehead* la the du*t He

"I am su ttee '”
Suttee' It waa against the law of 

the British raj The soldier* began 
arguing with (he widow, but only half 
heart edly It waa a plows rite, 
worthy of ahe high caata Hindu a wife 
Better death on tha pyre than a future 
life like that of a pariah dog For a 
wife who preferred to live after ber 
husband waa goes waa a social out 
rest, permitted not to wed again, to 
exist ooly a* •  drudge. •  menial, tha 
scoff and contempt of ell who had 
known her In her days of prosperity 

’ The widow, having drunk from a cup 
whlck contained opium, climbed to the 
top of the pyre where her husband lay. 
swathed In white flhe gaaed about 
wildly, and her courage and resolve

A teacher la  the third 
Introduced the word “V 
tantion of bar pupils.

"What doe* roll meai 
There wm  DO r**pon*Q 
them." she 
boy spoke up.

"Please ------»----* ka
black cloth which doge I 
er der faces when d e  1

All Right With Hina 
An appligaat tor appoints 

the position of deputy marshal 
of the counties o f eoathweet ' 
asked a cltlnso o f  that count;

took the pspnr, g lssond  over

The nppllosst rand:
'Waiving th e  lsagw age g f ( 

do room ant above, I w in an? 1 
the appointive hoard Man f t  
point Mr Blank as d efa t?  M id  
this county It w ill he pwtooUy 
Able with m e T a  going In lot

Kathlyn ate
By pairs the villagers departed, end 

soon none remained save her self-ap
pointed gunrdtnna. the two holy men. 
Kathlyn relt a desire to explore thin 
wonderful temple. She discovered 
what must have been the Inner ahrine. 
The chamber was filled with Idola; 
here and there a bit of gold leaf, cen- 
turles old, glistened upon the bronxe. 
the clay, the wood The caste mark 
<F> the largest Idol's head was a pol 
tshed ruby, overlooked doubtlees dur 
lag the loot She swept the dust from 
the Jewel with the Up of her finger, 
and the dull fire sent a ahlver of de  
light over her She was attll a woman

Aa ahe wandered farther In her foot 
tflgched aoroethlng and nhe looked 
down It was a bone; In fact, the floor 
was *trewn with bone* She quickly 
discerned, much to her relief, that 
none of theee bones were human This

Sommer Days
CU far sclay court which fronted the temple 

The lion stalked only at night, rarely 
appearing In the daytime Once a 
month he waa given e bullock, for he 
kept tiger and leopard away, and the 
villagers dwelt In peace The lion had 
escaped from Allaha. where the spe
cies were kept aa an additional sport 
Since he had taken up hla abode In 
the temple there had been fewer 
thefta from the cattle sheds

The holy man was about to assume 
his squatting posture In the center of 
the court aa usual, when from out of 
tl a sarcophagus rose languidly a 
form, shrouded In white. The form 
stretched It* lovely arms, white ae 
alabaster, and presently the hands 
rubbed a pah- of sleepy eyes Then 
the rorm aat down within the sarco
phagus. laid It* arm* on the rim and 
wearily hid Ita face tn them

The watcher waa the most duro 
founded holy men In all India. For 
the first tlma In hi* hypocritical life 
be found faith In himself, in hla 
puerile rites. He had conjured up 
yonder aplrit. unaided, slows. He 
rone, turned, and newer a holy man 
ran faster. When he arrived. p s«n - (  
and f i e ri— . at the village well.

Gulf Stream'* Giant Flew.
Ninety billion ton* of water are car

ried hourly through the Florida strait* 
by the gulf stream, according to Hear 
Admiral John E. PllUbury. U. S. N.f 
retired, formerly chief of the bureau of 
navigation and the greatest authority 
on the gulf stream, tn a letter to the 
National (leographlc *coiety Tha gulf 
stream, he said, 1* probably the grand
est and moat mighty of the terrestrial 
phenomena.

Joys of Companionship.
Half the difficulty of lighting any 

severe battle or accomplishing any 
hard task vanishes when a man feel* 
that he has comrades at hla aide flght- 
,n* la the same cause, or that the 
•ye* of those he love* are upon him  
and their heart* praying for hla v ie

he bed dreamed It; a fantasy due to 
er light heeded state of mind. A 
roam! 8b# cried end laughed, aad 
M .epe gibbered at ber aaeaslly.
In reality. Rejah. freed of hi* ua- 

elpemr mahout, had legged It dome 
ko reed without oo much a* trumpet-

Advance In Formosa.
People of Formosa want education. 

The English Presbvtertaa mission to 
rounding a high school la Tataaa 
which wiu coot |#fl.ooe. Toward this 
*** BO ' • *  tfcaa UOJM  ha* boss
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Throw Aw ay EARTH’S  M O ST LO N ELT S P O T S
f o u r  com plexion  tro u b le*  w ith  yo u r 
p o w d er puff —  n o  n eed  o f e ith e r  
w h e n  y o n  u s e  p a r e ,  h % r n U n

Though sdsutiflo  p r o m *  he* made 
It poselbl# to  do a  double journey be
tween H olland and America In a  fort
night, there remain m a n / Island* with 
which It take* year* to communicate.

Off the Scottish coast a re  the 
group* of Islands known as the He
brides. Orkneys and Shetland*. Of 
these the  most Isolated Islands la B t 
Kllda. some three miles long and two 
■alls* broad. The Inhabitants lead 
lives of grant loneliness, for It take* 
a  month to get to  the next Island, 
and the  sea often makes any oom- 
munieaUon with B t Kllda Impossible 
for months.

The group of eight Phoenix Islands 
In the Pacific has a  total population of 
only. 16S, while another little bit of 
the British empire Is Hanning Island. 
This la a landing place for the Paclflo 
submarine cable, and usually there 
are  about one hundred people In the

-ike All day bkaimr pow dbt
At ell dealers or by mall j e t

Z o n a  C o . ,  W i c h i t a .  I f i B f i f id .

DEFIANCE STARCH
ftp ooMtAntly growing |n Imqmm it
Does Not Stick to tke Iron
sad it will set injure the finest fabric. For 
t*ap<fry ̂ ^ur^oe* sit hm^ne^eqast M on

DEFIANCE STARCH CO, O a J T l i l m k a

WITH TRAGEDY IN HIS MIND

The loneliest of all parts of British 
territory  le the Island of Tristan Da 
Cunba, In the South Atlantic, which 
le also the sm allest Inhabited Island 
In the empire. It la 1,800 miles from 
land, has n population of T4 Scottish 
Americans, and the Inhabitants get 
news of the  ou ter world usually once 
every two years.'

= = = = =

IP  YOU were a  woman rich enough 
to Hve w herever you wanted to  
live, to go wherever you wanted 
to go end to do w hatever you
wanted to do. would you choose 

I to go alone Into D arkest Africa, and to 
strike up acquaintance with cnnnt- 

>bals?
Yet this is what Mrs. M arguerite 

[Roby did. because she loves adventure 
[and was “Inoculated’'  with the longing 

[for traveling in  strange places.
Maybe you m ight fancy aom* wild 
j experiment If you hud with you n 

rhlte companion, man or woman. Or 
h f  you went Into the Jungle you might, 
[ if  you were a  woman, fancy the oosa- 

1 to n  of a  native woman companion.
But Mr*. Roby chose for h er guides 
and followers simply tb s  black men of 
the trackless African country, and In 
departing had so won the affection of 

I the  natives tha t they wanted to  have 
her as queen of ths Congo.

Recuperating from an  attack  of 
blackwater fever, the result of her re- 

I cent explorations, Mrs. Roby talked eo- 
| tertalnlDgljr of her unusual voyaglngu 
and some of the queer expertenoss she 
had In the course of an 1,000-mil* 
tram p through th* largely unexplored 
and mostly cannibal Kasai country In 
th* lower Congo region of Africa, with 
only the natives for com panions Mrs. 
Roby was In New York for sigh t 
week* on her way to th* seashore.

“I suppose.'' she said, “It does take 
eourage— mental as wall sa physical— 
to sit all night, as I have, back to 
back with ths negro boy, each well 
armed with rifles, in an endeavor to 
quell a mutiny; to be days s t  s  time 
without the sight of s  white pereoo; 
to travel through th* districts Infested 
with sleeping sickness—whole villages 
were practically wiped out with this 
dreadful scourge—to have your eating 
and drinking supplies stolen in th* 
depths of ths wilderness; to fao* tb* 
Incredible loneliness of the Jnngl* trail

tribes, and he acted as sty  Interpreter 
throughout the trip.

“Th* responsibility of providing food 
depended largely upon me. Balt and 
heads, given th* natives, would get us 
toed occasionally, but as  a  m is  I had 
to 'shoot' our supper. Fortunately 
there la s  bountiful supply of gam* In 
Africa, which simplified our provision
ing

“My carriers dossrtsd on* day a t  e 
point between two w arring villages, 
leaving me alone with my Interpreter. 
The village w* were making to r was 
Inhabited by oaoalbals. whose chief 
had a  habit of c ither eating or making 
slaves of all the  e ther natives who had 
th* tem erity to  approach hie bailiwick. 

vAs 1 approached I feigned not to sc* 
him. but kept my gase on the  sky, 
watching some birds winging by. Then 
picking up my Run, I fired, and th* 
birds began dropping all around as. 
This had tb* desired effect of im
pressing him, ee I hoped It would, and 
he became very friendly, promising me 
food tor say followers and m yself- 
very special kind of m ea t Imagine 
my horror whan n few minutes la ter 
I saw two man carrying tb* lag of a 
black man they had killed the day 
previous and ware than using for food.

“Th* g reatest danger,' continued 
Mrs. Roby, “le not from native treach
ery or oven violence, but from th* wild 
besets, which Infest the camps."

Big and little  game she shot In p ro fs

So , and laughs a t th* assumption of 
a tecs th a t any g reat prestige le i 
tachad to  anything so simple as shoot

ing Mg game
“Th* attention I received In many 

of th e  villages was of a rem arkable 
order. Maay of th* Inhabitants had 
never seen n white women before, and 
on my arrival they gathered around 
me. examined my drees, stroked my 
hair and patted my hands. I had to 
wear my hair la  a plait down my back
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without nay whit* companions, and 
to have more than one* just missed 
furnishing a meal tor savage natives. 
But to  m e  It was all a  weed*

ma I  would be glad to  re-

An atkjon  jungle

cause my boys would steal

Smithson said a  thunderstorm  al
ways reminded him  of th is absurd In
cident In kla early m arried life. 1 
said It happened whan their first baby 
was only two m onths old, so h a  might 
be pardoned If hie solicitude egem 
*d hie sober Judgm ent He was a t 
his office on* afternoon when a  ter
rific thunderstorm  broke which 
crashed enough to  frighten anyone, 
so when the ‘phone rang and hie 
wife’s votes tism uloealy asked 
“Qeorge, dear, can yon oom* home 
righ t away r* ha said. “yaa," quickly, 
nor paused to  question, but frantic 
w ith misgivings, grabbed hie b e t and 
alm ost ran through town to his home.

Arriving all breathless, he found hie 
wife aw aiting him oa th* porch. 1 
face th* very picture of distress.

Rushing up to  her he said anxious
ly: “Why, darling, w hat’s the m 
t e r r

Muoh to  his surprise sam e th is i 
ply: “Oh, Oaorga, dear, we have
rnothsl" K ansas City S tar.

PIMPLES ITCHED AND BURNED
Rout* No. t ,  Dadevllle, Ala.—“I was 

troubled with a  terrib le breaking out 
between my shoulders end down to 
my hips. I t cam* la  pimples and my 
back looked very red sad  raw. It 
itched end burned so tha t sleep and 
rest were Impossible and I could not 
sleep any hardly to r weak*. My 
clothes Irritated  my back till It got 
so sore I  bad to have a  soft clock 
pinned to my s h ir t

“As I beard of Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment for years 1 bought a  oaks of 
Cutlcura Soap and box of Cutlcura 
Ointment end to my surprise and Joy 
my Itching and burning bad disap
peared. My back bad b««ii so raw 
and inflamed 1 could not lie oo It and 
th# first application brought relief. I 
washed my beck twto* a  day with n  
strong la ther of Cutlcura Soup and 

en applied th*  Cutlcura Ointment. 
In tw o weeks I  w as aoand and wall 
sad  have never been troubled since.” 
(Signed) J . D. Abernatty, Jen. fid, 191A

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout tb*  world. Samplo of ouch 
fro*, with IS-p. Skin Book. Address post
card “Cutlcura. Dept. L  Boston."—Adr.

r
Net to Blame.

“W hat shall wa do, John/* said tbs 
fanner's  wife, who had retained much 
of her sentim ent through Ik years of 
m arried life, “what shall we do to cel
ebrate our ellver wedding?"

“Reckon up where ell the  stiver's 
gone to In bringing up our family.” 
grumbled be.

“Oh. no, John, it  m ust be somethin* 
real good and oat of tb* ordinary I 
toll you what. Let ue kill the  fattest 
pig and give a  banquet.”

“Maria.’’ said th* husband solemnly. 
T  don't sc* how th* unfortunate ani
mal la to blame for what happened M 
years ago."

A Good Shot. ■
A Baa VYanelacaa. who had been

hunting In th* vicinity of Lake Tahoe 
without begging any gam*, came upon 
a m ountaineer who was feeding n 
caged wildcat he had caaght the day 
befom

“How mneh will you take tor that 
beast r  ha asked.

T he captor said M. and th* money 
was paid over.

“Now.” said th* Nimrod, "tie  one 
end of a  strong cord to tha t tree and 
another to  th* oat's neck, and then 
open th* door of th* cage-**

This was finally accomplished and 
the fleroe aalm al stood straining at ft* 
tether.

The sportsman, who was watching 
th* exercises from the Interior of th* 
cabin, leveled bis rill* serosa lb* win
dow sill, took careful aim and biased 
sway. Tb* wildcat gave a Joyful yell 
and disappeared In tb* forest. Tb* 
bullet bed cut th* rope.

TOO FREE WITH HIS COMMENT

Little Incident May Explain Why 
Automoblllets Bo Often Fell to 

Proffer a -L if t*

“I noticed In e  paper the other 
day,” said th* man a t the wheel, 
“that somebody calls automoblllsts to 
account for not being more willing 
to offer pedestrians a l i f t  I gave 
a pedestrian—en entire stranger—e 
lift the other day and be certainly 
did make the moat of 1L Tb* first 
thing be said was: 'Why don't you 
use a  tire  that lasts? They tell me 
there 's nothing Uks Poppleton's 
Gumelastlc. And. say. I see you are 
using n Pllnker cyclometer. Friend 
of mine says he wouldn't take It for 
gift. He has e Hlckenlooper.'

“Blamed If the fellow didn’t  go on 
hi th a t strain  all th* way down town. 
And what do you think? When he 
got out be sold: *Why don't you get 
a  good ear?”—Cleveland Leader.

A Piece of Fiction.
"Is this th* bookkeperF*
"Tee, sir."
"I'm  the head of th* firm. I ram * In 

to nek you If you would accept an ln- 
reaa* In your salary.”
“No sir! I'm getting too much ee tt 

Is. You oould get any number of men 
to fill my place for half tb* money.” 

“But our profits are so great we 
p a t  know what to do with them.” 
"Sorry; but to eaooursgs m s In that 

jr t of thing would only result In dle
tter. Besides, If I got more mom 

my family 0* nine children might get 
enough to s e t  Aad If the practlo* 
should spread, the whole civic fabric 
would be upset.”

“But I really feel—”
“Oo away, sir I I w on t listen to 

you! Discharge me if you must, but 
raise my salary—never!"—Ufa.

Gensroro Milkman.
When lltU* Baoale brought th a  milk 

tu off th* frout porch one sold mor 
lag be found a  pillar of tha  frosen 
fluid sticking out of tha  botU a

“Oh. mamma.” ha cried, “1 Uke o> 
now milkmen!"

“Is th a t so? W hy?” asked tl

Showing her tb* b o ttl^  Beanie « 
claimed: “O ur old milkmen here 
filled th*  b o ttla  but th is one beepa

i **•#. arwem  we

Different Manning.
One of th* principal owner* of e 

promising gold min* was expatiating 
i Its m erits to s  capitalist and pros

pective Investor. He described tb* 
vela In which the miners wars work 
tag, showed him specimens of the ore. 
end backed np his statem ents with the 
w ritten opinions of experts.

"W*D," admitted th* capitalist. “It 
looks sa If tt might be e good Invest 

e a t  As my old Uncle Hiram weald 
eay, tt  bps •plats.’ "

"P ln ta l"  exclaimed the o 
*d away perhaps by hie 

te ty ; “why, air, wa'ro la quarts right 
aow t”

Uncertain.
T he secretary ef oae of tb* college 

leases a t P rtaeetoa. la  seadlsg oat 
Mb year a  Uet of questions to  to 
■rersd by members ef the  dee*, la  
rffer th a t th* results may b* duly tab- 
lated aad sat forth la  tha university 
nasal. Is said always ta  Include In his 
s t th is  qassttoa: “Are ye* eag ag u d fi 
It would seem th a t eme of tb* 

erg was cursed -with doubt la  tl 
poet, to t th  the  Maak spaa* 
u s r t s  the

Ms fe ta ra  as  M lew s

Confidant an Enemy Will Appear. 
The Irish people a re  managing to 

get soma old-fashioned f u  out of the 
m acing situation la  Ulster. The 

Logdon Chronicle (which Is to r home 
rule) says tha t a t th* moment when 
both bands of volunteers w ars swarm
ing through oc U lster town a  volun- 

tr  of some kind, be full panoply of 
war, was met la tha s tree t by a  friend.

"So you are  going to fight?" said 
tb* friend.

“Tee.”
'Who pro you going to fight, the  Na

tionalists?"
“No. we are  not going to fight the 

Nationalists.”
“Are you going to fight the polio*?" 
"No, I do not think we are going to 

fight th* polio*?"
“Are you going to fight th* Kngllah 

soldiers ?“ ,
"No, I don't think wo shall fight the 

English soldiers."
“Then who a re  you going to  fight?" 
"The Lord will provide."

One T ee Many.
Th* b u  eras rolling up Fifth avenue 

In a  heavy grounds well, on a  marky 
n ig h t Perhaps It was only th a t tha 
chauffeur aad conductor were both 
sleepy, or maybe tt  was only th* mag- 

loess th a t deceived them.
On the corner s t  Thirty-fifth st reet 

stood, watting to cross, e belated de
livery boy. holding erect by the waist 
a  dressm aker's dram  term . Th* chauf
feur thought he detected a  Care, aad 
■lowed his craft ta to th* curb. The 
conductor looked out through th* to e  
■hook Me heed, end rung th* bell to 
go ahead.

"Room for oao only," ho said, aad  
a  'bus rolled oa.—Now Tech Evening

Forgetful Vacationist.
Th* fhmlly had gone off to r their 

holiday In a  ta x i Twenty mlnutep 
la te r the taxi snorted back up th* roaA 

"Forgotten the tickets?” cried a  
neighbor.

"No," said the Irate householder, 
“but my wife's Just romemharod th a t 
she's le ft a  kettle boiling oa tha gaa
stove."

He dived Into the house, end name 
back the next m em eat with a  ghastly 
calm on hie taco.

“All right now?" said tha  setghbor
cheerily.

“Right! rd  forgotten th a t Tff 
turned the gas off a t  
now wo'vo two hours and n 
wait for th* next train."

Kxam^T«P<careful!y every bottle 
CASTORIA, a safe aad sure remedy feu  
Infants aad children, and ee* th a t It

In Ue* For Over to  Yearn 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Oagtorlff

The Stomach's Function.
Th# teacher was sxsm lslsg  the Maas

1* physiology.
“Mary, you tell ue,” she asked, “whah

le th* function of the stomach T”
“T he function of th*  stomach.” the  

Uttl* girl answered, “to to hold up th *

Poor Showing.
“Bow 's your boy getting oa

h p f
“Not w*IL They batted Mm 

the box In the third inning th  
day."

I’m Red
Adv

It’S when it is too I 
to rs  Is ap t to grow ooM.

For Thrush 
and Foot 
Diseases

O b



WE PAY HIGHEST PR|< 
CREAM, BUTTER AND 
YOU SAVE MONEY B1 
INC PROM US. -V

M M  NTS FOR WICHITA  
AND OULOEK SEAL 
I. O UIANUNESS AND 
IgAI^NO OUR MOTTO.

ouse

greatest re to ra  of every dollar,* 
worth of feed p ro v id ed , The t»  
loe of the silo lo suppb ing .fresh 
summer soocolenee during the 
winter months, and in helping 
o a t when pastures d ry  up la the 
summer, la also shown beat when

New Mex

IAALD P
Department of th s  Interior, 

iM ai office «t P o rt g u a n a s  
M . August I t ,  1>1C 
Nolle* to UsesBy given th s t  U

B Shirley, widow of Alfred a  
lAT. deceased. Of HoU«l. Kl 
who, an Nor. I t , list, suds I 
stead entry. Serial. No.. 9 W ,  
LoU 1. >. sod S. % V. K. %, 8< 
6, Township J f l, Range, St 1

SUBSCRIPT*
-g W Lg'f 1
PRINTING COMPANY

cows s rs  under test. 
Ico Business Farmer.

ir Roosevel 
jgt the Elec f i . O O T H E  Y E A N

Jo in t rsoolutioB providing for the 
amendment, of artic le  VIII of th s  SOO- 
stUullon of th s  sta te  of New Mexico,

2titled "taxation  and revenue’ 8.
lb. ■. J .  ft. No. 12; Filed March, 16 

m t .
Be IT SUBOCVBD ST TUB LEG ISLATURE  

OP TUB STATU OP KfW mexioo ; 
T h st article V III of the constitution 

of the sta te  of Now Mexico, entitled  
"taxation and revenue," be and the 
same hereby to amended so as to mad
as follows: ____
ARTICLE v n i  TAXATION AND REVENUE  

flection 1, taxee levied upon tang i
ble property shall be In proportion to 
lb* value thereof, nod taxae shall be 
equal and uniform upon subjects of 
laaation  of the same elate.

8eo 2. Taxee levied upon real or 
personal property for state revenue 
ahaJl not exceed four mill* annually on 
each dollar of the aaeeaeed valuation  
tberro f except for the support of the 
educational, penal and charitab le In
stitution* of the state, payment of the 
statodobl and Interest thereon; anil 
the total annual tax levy upon such 
property for all state purposes 
exclusive of necessa ry levies for the 
■late debt shall not exceed ten mill*.

f le e  3. The property of the United 
States: the stale and all counties,towns 
cities and school districts, and other 
moniclpel corporations, public libra 
ries, community ditches and ail later
als thereof, all church property 
all property used for edu. 
national or charitable purposes 
all cem eteries not used or held fur 
private or corporate profit, and all 
booda of the state of New Mexico, sod  
of the counties, m unicipalities and d is
tric ts thereof shall be exem pt from 
taxation.

Hec 4 Any public officer making any 
profit out of public monies or using the 
same for any purpose not authorised  
by law, shall be deemed guilty of it 
felony and shall be punished as pro 
vlded by law, and shall be disqualified 
to hold public office. All public mon
ies not Invented in in terest (tearing se 
eurttlss shall be deposited in naiional 
banks in this stale or in bank* or trust 
com panies Incorporated under the laws 
Of the State, and the Interests derived 
therefrom  sh a ll be applied In the man 
par prescribed by law.

8ec.fi. The Legislature may exem pt 
fjom taxation property of each head 
of a family to the amount of two hun
dred dollar*.

8ec. A Lands held In large tracts 
shall aet ba assessed for taxation  at 
any lower value per acre then [than] 
lands of the same character or quality 
and sim ilarly situated, held in smaller 
tract*. The plowing of land shall not 
be considered as adding value thereun
to for the purpose of taxation

Sec. 1. No execution shall Issue 
upon any judgment rendered against 
the board of county com m issioners of 
any esunty, or against aoy incorjv r-«- S « . .  .  ,1 ._

S S W S S h S
3 rd  1 * 1 4 .

Get your Sunday's dinner already 
prepared a t R. M Sender's handle shop
Rat unlay. October 10. Home made 
bread, plea, cakes, salads and drgpsafl 
chickens, served by Wosnan's Home ■ 
Mission. M

M i i f i n - w f c s d i M W iW AMERRILL, Aft

M s d t S T

The F irst N ational Bank
OF PORTAL

Capital, Surphss and Utggosdad profits $30,000
For M*mb«r corpora.Ion Com

a d o u *h  p  m il l

For D istrict Judge: —
ORANVILLE a . u c h a r d b o n A CONVENIENT METHOD

O f paying lain tain a chock- 
1/ bank and draw- 
\aita chocking ac- 
prompt, efficient P o r t a l e s ,  

•*••• O ctober

For Member 8 tat* Legislature
R. O BUY ANT

coant» in any am ount at 
and painstaking  serviceWhy Cam Toot ing  Pays

(By 0 . R. Ingalls, R epresentative,Eau 
Claire county A gricultural Expert m en  
sta tion , t i e  C al v an ity  of W isconsin.)

Oow tufting show* the m o n o  
makers. The best oow* in many 
Wisconsin herd* are returning a 
profit of $100 or more every year 
I t  Is possible to bgve every cow 
kept do ee well.

Tbs loafers, the cows tha t 000 
Bums more than they return, afe 
quickly spotted and eliminated 
when toe oow te s t la used, No 
soooeeafui in escbant bandies a 
line of good*'on which be loses 
money; like wise, no d  regressive 
dairyman wifi milk a cow on 
which be does not make a profit 
The mlfMliftot gqira I* * straight 
bus lass* proposition sod no far 
m er oan affqrd to spend bis own 
time or pay high priced labor tp 
milk ao#s which do not pay their

The First National Bank

H O N E ST  W O R KPortales New Mexico
General Blacksmi thing and Repair S h o p .—- F in t  
Claaa Horse Shoeing in Connection.—Carriage and 
Wagon Material Sold Right. X  X  , * X

C.O. LE A C H , Proa., P.E . . 
O LD H AM , Cashier, A . W.FI

ated d iy , town r v illage, school <li«- 
lriot,or board of education; or against 
any officer of an v county or against any 
incorporated c ity , town or v illage, 
school d istrict or “card of education, 
upon any judgment covered against 
bim In bis official capacl y and for SAXO D id You  

Say This? The Portales Lumber Company

board: ‘L e t’s make tbs $100 r* 
tu rn  pur oow our standard.
To build up s profitable herd the 

oow test Is lo^sq^snsabie. '  It 
m skss the frfigw hu ' to qutekly 
gut a  high j o e i n g  herd by se 
lectin* buffers irpm  only the best 
cows. In  th is  connection thf

o t t r *“ s
m itting dairy quality and tem per

proven .. The vary general prao- 
tlee of sending ^ d tq re  bulls t f  

f  are just iq 
dlngpurpo-i 
our dairy in.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING M A T E R I A L SAre you the man who sadly says 
but I can’t afford one y e t  ”  Gu 
we want to talk to. '
You’re dead wrong about not bqi 
tomobile For you can. The fir 
the upkeep cost is mighty near r 
e ra -m en  who felt as you feel n< 
day. The Saxon is s  real ear. I 
us know when i t  will be oonvenk 
in a  Saxon. Or ju s t drop In. 
prove to you i t 's  the car you’ve

~ '* I want an automobile. 
H r? ' Than you’re the man

CONTEST NOTICE.
Dapartmrat o< tk« Istsrlor. United S ta in  

L u t f t A c t .  r i  J w i sw .H . M.. S tp t IX  1VM 
To D aderrtr N V nran ll.o l P o rta l* ., M .N.. cos

Tee are hereby eotifted that B«a Whift 
who (ivaa BNda. M. N  aa hia po*< o ffe t  
hdil rsn . M  e e  Ant. St, t*14, Ala 1a this office 
Ma detv corroborated application to content aad 
aacara tha eaaeaSalte e  of yoer hom ntnad • • -  
tfY Sarial No. OUW. mad* Apr. 4.I'M. (or MW 
i t  e c l t a  I t .  towaaMp 1 aouth, range N  aanl. 
M. M. P . X aad aa p ana da for bit content hr 
that von aavar aatahBahnd rnnidnacn oa tha land 
aad never curtin* tad IS* lead

Yon nrt. ihnrtfora. farthnr notified that tha 
•aid nllasatiooi will ba takna by thin offc# aa 
havias bane c j af anaad hy yea , aad your said 
•etry w il ba caacatad tharaaedar without your 
ferthar rt|b< to he hoard thnrnta. aithnr hafors 
thin often or on appeal, if you (ail to Ala la thin 
eftoa within iwaaty dnyn after the fourth pub 
Usetioa of thin notion, an nhonre a btow .your 
an»wnr, uadrr oath, nprci&caUy a n s t ia | and 
reaeeediar to thaaa allofatloe* of ceettn l, oridf 
Peu fall within that time to Me ia  thin often dun

gmf that son hav* tnrrad a  co p y  of your an 
tr n  tht aaid conn  ntaat eithar te par nun or 
regiatarnd mall 1( ihia narvicn ia mnda by 
daHvrvy of a copy of yVhr aaowar to th« 

eoetaatnai la paraon. proof o l Seek service mart 
-p* aithnr tha aaid conw .taat'a writtaa eckaow- 

IdSSmaet ol hia racaipl of tha copy.abowiax tha 
Axfd.ef Bn racaipt. ar tha iS d a v R  of tha par 

■ ■a hy whom thn delivary wan mada ntaiinx 
whan and wharr tkr copy wea daUvarad if 
■ s t o  by rafiataryrl mail, proof of aoch aarnicn 
fled t aoeoiat o' tha aftdavit of tha parson hy 
whom tha copy waa mailad atetie*  wha* aad 
to* P*M often to which M wan matted, aed

Manager

us, is detriment*
due try  sad  shoe

for higher rpr4oea j 
cun U s  wb»t the 
these aaimpls have 
line of milk end butt

Big R ed  J

W B m

m N I M A L
X H IB IT IO N

J» l ! qaS
VAN

......................... ....  W **-
J k "  1 '  a K



NOTICK POiKPUBUOA NOTICK OP SALE UNDER EXECU
TION. MONUMBNTS

of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

HUMPHREY *  SLUDGE

Office a t  V a n  8 utuner, N .J L .  
«  12, U14.
f ia hereby (Iran  th a t M ary U 

«l Hartal**, New M p A o. 
> Aug. t|, 19U, made RoSb- 
a tnr, Serial No. m t t T h *  6

W 3 S V 9 y o u  A  H E  H E X !

To the smoothes t,ensie*t and 
moat satisfying a  have and i 
most up-to-date hair e a t in 
the city when you get in one 
o( the cbhira at

The Sanitary B arber Shop

our readers Sr the rural district*. Look 
about your plans, «*e what you h a re  
tha t you want to  dispose of and adver 
tiae  it in th is  oolumn, to t  sale o r 
trad# to r tba sm all sum of  one oeot a  
word. Try th is  colum n fo r raaulta 
Prom 4000 to  5000 peopls will raad

To Trade--Oood Missouri farm for 
B o o asre lt county land not fa r out. If 
you m ean business sue T ro u tt and 
Smith at ooc# JO-tf. - T

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department or the Interior, JtjL 

Land Office a t  P ort Sumner. N i 1 
August 99, 19K
Notice is hereby given that flkftv 

lUHford. for the heirs of HeniV 
Puckett, deed, of Arch. N. U„ w*e 
March 91. 1911, made homestead; < 
try . No. 09439. for N E. H Sod 
and 8. g  14. Section 8. TowngWj 
8 Rang* 37 N. M, P. MeTfifi 
has filed notice of intention to i t  
three year Proof, to  eetahUah efc 
to  the land above described, b ar 
W B IJndsey. V. 8. Coramlsalca 
a t his office, a t Portaiee, N. M.< 
the 13th day of October. 1914. J  

Claimant nam .n as wttneeeeei 
Kfsderiek O. W agM e. Lather 

Brown. Nathan B. HallRgd. Claytyi 
W  Puckett, all of Arch. N. M.

C C. HBN81

"" P er Bale o r  Trade; Good all purpose 
bony end surry Call at H srnld-T im ss

A u c t i o n o o r .  S « e  
m e  e t  a s e e e e e r a  
o ffic ®  Ratea and 
D e t e a .
PORTALE8, N. M

Port alt t  Bank A  Trust Co. W a n te d ' G ross end water for sheep. 
Any service rendered ie secu rin g  seme 
ib e ra lly  rewarded.

J.JrT Jones. Portal*#, N.M.

Attorney-At-Law
Practice in all Courts. O ffice in 

Reese building T

Broom corn raisers: Ws hevi
bought a new horse power seeder 
W* furnish all teem s and thresh foi 
I I  par ton. money due when ooru li 
so ld . Capps A W hetklns. Carter. N 
M. 41-4 tp

W a s h i n g t o n  E .  L i n d s e y
NOTICE OP PSNDCNCV OP CAUSE

U n ited  S U te *  C o m m iss io n e r
R n a l  Proof a n d  H o m e s te a d  A p 

p lic a t io n s
PO RTA LK S, N e w  M B X IC O

Nancy Ray. Georg* Horn. 
R . Tally are dcfr-ndanla,' 
ittfi recovered s  indgmeat 
ee u|ion a promissory note

l^ookl Investors! Look! Best ll«  
seres la New Mexico. Less than hall 
price. Adjoins e tty  llmlto. ln««x 
hanstibl* and pur* w ater. 18 ft. 840 
per acre . David Major. Port ale* 
New Mexico. 41-81 p

Pysert, heirs a t law of Boyd W 
Oyaart. deceased: all uukaosra heir* 
*f the said Boyd W. Dy sort, deceased, 
sad all uakaown claim ants of interest 
In the premises hereinafter described; 
and P e sa or  Dysart. execsrttx  of tbs 
estate of said Boyd W. Dypsrt, deoea 
•d. flreetfag:

Toe will take notice that a su it has

T. £. M E A R 8
LAW YER

WUl practice In all Court*, Ter 
r i to rial and Federal ’r  

P o r t a i e e ,  N e w  M e x i c o

gage executed by the defendants, 
e r L . Ray and Nancy Ray on tbs 
day of July, 1910, for the sttd  
hundred T hirty  on# and 89-lcd 
m. sold decree running s  gains I W* have recently printed 

blank land lenses which nr* f
a t this office,e  mortgage given for the security of 

said sum upon the following diisuiOfad 
real estate bo-wll: Tbe Southeast 
Q uarter of 8ectlon Twenty-six la  
Township One South of Range T h in > 
one Bast of the New Mexico Merid
ian. New Mexico, together with f-cstd 
o f ,su it; that said judgment and de 
ere* at the date of sale hereinafter 
mentioned will amount to th e  n m o l  
3399 9fl. and. AW

W hereas. In said decree th* under-

Special Commissioner, and directed 
by tbe ft>urt to advertise and sell add  
pro*T ty according to  law, and to ap
ply tbe proceeds of socb sale to tbe 
satisfaction of plaintiffs sntd-Jedg 
ment and costa;

Therefore, by virtue of said Jodg 
m eat and decree, and the power 
vested in me as said specie) com ml* 
oloaer I will, on the second day of 
N vembar. a t the bout of 3:fi0 P . M. 
a t  the Northeast front door of th* 
Court House, lu th* Tows at Pormlee 
New Mexico sell said described rug) 
estate a t public vendee, to th* high

DR. V. E.PATTERSON
Physician  find S u rg ron

PhOne 87 3 v in es
Office in. Near** Drug Store

T ib  is part af a s  Service we fir*  these whe ias

BRALEY and BALL OR. E. T. DUNAWAY
P h v a l e l M r  f, 
a n d  S u r g g o n

Office a t Portale* Drug Com pen 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence N o

ply the proceeds to  the setisfhctlun of 
p U ln t j r ,  sold Judgment sad  de-

Tberefor*. by virtue of said Jnfig 
m eat end decree and the power veal 
ed i i  m* as said special rnniuilselnni i 
I wtm. cm tbe 9th day of November 
IfilR a t the hour of two o'clock P 
A. a t  the  northeast riant door of 
the Court Hones. In  the Town of Per

herein! 
to th* 

of suit:

T O O  C A N N O T  A JLW A T 3  E S C A f E
without damage to  y o sr car. 
Accidents, more or less nnriows, 
are  bound to happen to everyone. 
Many breakdowns, however, Oan 
be avoided by keeping your ma
chine in flrst-clas* oondition.!; 
Why not have ufi overhaul your 
auto regularly and make any re-

W A T C H R E P A I R I N G
u1 .

1

I f 

I ’ o f  anyth ing  in  G a r Lino.
 ̂ i *1- * ** * • * * Af? .

*
j
i
i

<• !,i

. . . T H E  K A N D Y  K I T C H E N . . .1 n  * *•> u ' • ' ! :
r  •• "  — ---------  <
T __a . v__ . - —•# r* • v * f.** '  -"sg •—. «-

n w d  it#  Mar# thel.tbw'JlX .



HOW FORCES OF THE 
TOOK POSSESSION (

Tribune print! tbe 
cable from B n iiw ll

■tilling theYielding to thn dictates o . r - ~ -  
nnd humanity. the civil government at 
the Uat moment disbanded th* clTll 
guard, which the German* wou'^ not 
recognise The eoldlere and ordinary 
police were then lntrueted with the 
maintenance of order.

After a day of wild panic and tlum- 
berlee* night, the cltl*en. remained 
at their window.. Few .ought their 
couchea.

Cry “Here They Come."
T he morning broke brilliantly. The 

city w u  aeltr early and on all llp« 
were the word.: "They are  here." or 
"They . r e  corning "

The '"they" referred to  were al
ready out.lde the boundaries of the 
city In great force. The arti llery wa« 
packed off on the  road to Waterloo 
Horae, foot, and .apper  .were packed 
deep on the Louvain and Terverrue-

brute," an th a t all ml|

There w u  one grot* j
perpetrated by a  gun 
along a bear, evidently 
battery, which -was drea
regalia Of Belgian gentigO 
w u  evidently intended te 
the king. H e touched his a  
a t Inerm la to  hla keeper.

Thla particularly irritated 
glana, but they wisely abata 
any overt m anlfaeutloa m 
pleasant feature of be ha Tier.

The aoldlers a s  they peat 
pea ted ly a t th e  national eoh 
every Belgian Indy now wet 
breast.

Refuse OeM In Payee
A more pleasant Incident 

a party of Uhlans claneoratl 
tance a t a villa on the Lag 
They dlapoaad of n dotes.

navy eecond only in u .  
power for service to 

u S H t P y .  the wonderful personal
n M T f f  I V  .e rv lce  given to enlist- 

e<l men on the one hand 
V iS b  employers

other by efficiently co- 
ordtnallng their mutual 

TAl ' power necea.lt)
f t& M  In the opinion of

^ g __ jKj: • Kline of our dl.tln-

BB ESL y  9 §  V / I lie army anil the navy 
r V  X/ are an Industrial

P V H f m  The watchword of mod-
ern Industry 1. "Turn 
yotir w aste .  Into prof- 
Ita.” The navy h a .  
heard this watchword, 
comprehended the won

derful power and Inspiration for service e ip re .se d  
In It, and at the present time on every vessel of 
the  navy and at every station under Its aupervla- 
slon grea ter  effort Is being put forth from day to 
day to  render to the great public a more effi
cient service In return for the appropriations 
made for their maintenance.

I an* not talking for a grea ter  navy. I am not
talk ing for the military form of management!
1 am asking you simply to understand that each 
officer and enlisted man of the  1 nlted States 
n»vy Is feeling more and more every day tha t In 
order  to  live up to the full measure of his useful
ness he must give you service; and 1 ask for 
them  from every dweller under the S tars and
Strlpee the heartiest co-operation In helping each 
of us to  find and use. In the broadest way. all 
possible paths of usefulness open to us as your 
se rvan ts  and fellow citizens.

A N IN VE8TM ENT of $250,000,000 la som e
thing well worth while analysing for the 
purpoae of determining the best way to 
nUllse all the poeslbllltles for service to 
the Investor.

1 V V A  The taxpayers of the United States 
have considerably more than this amount 

k s t W  already Invested In the United States 
navy.

(  The Insurance of peace and prosperity
to the Individual and to the corporation under the 
United States government given by the army and 
navy undoubtedly pays a considerable percentage 
of dividends on the Investment, but utilisation of 
all poeslbllltles for efficiency is the standard of 
achievem ent for all mod- ^ S S
•rn Industrie*.

In addition to the pro- 
taction feature of the “^ 3

there are three f t C A a i  / S e a

Near the atepe of St. Oeffifca
of officer* of hfgh rank w U  
motor car, oonflacated tht m  
tke news venders. Attar gj 
scanning the sheets they lag 
loud laughter.

March Forward for Man
Hour after hoar, how ado 

the kaiser’s legions m aittf  
Brusse ls’ streets and had* 
Some regim ents mode •  Am  * 
ance It was notably so la t i  
of the Sixty-sixth. Fourth aadh 
sixth Not one man of that 
merit* showed any sign of M  
fatigue aftor th e  grneHag d[ 
marching, and no dooM thaaf 
break s tep  was designedly p  
Impress the onlookers w*h 111 
era of restotoaoe of the Gam 
dtera.

The railway stations, tbo |*R 
and the town hall wore atooaai 
The naUonal flag on the hM 
pulled down and the Geraaa • 
hoisted In Its place. PreetM 
the  abope were oloood and tht 
drawn on moot of the a talons

bombarded, the  burgomaster said he 
would do so. He also decided to re
move his scarf of office

The discussion was brief \ t h e n  
the  burgomaster handed over his scarf j 
It was handed back to him and he 
was thus entrusted for the time being I 
with the civil control of the cltlsens 
The German* gave him plainly to un
derstand that he would be held re- ( 
sponsible for any overt act on the 
part of the populace agalnat the Ger
mans.

Triumphant March Begins 
From noon until two o'clock the ( 

crowds watted expectantly. Shortly 
af te r  two o'clock the booming of can 
non and la ter the sound of military 
music conveyed to the people of Brus- ( 
eels the Intimation that the triumph 
an t march of the enemy on the an- ; 
clent city had begun

On they came preceded by a scout- j 
Ing party of uhlans, horse, foot, and 
artillery and sappers, with a alege 
train complete. . |

A special feature of the procession j 
w as 100 motor car* on which quick j 
flrera were mounted Every regiment 
and battery was headed by a band, 
horse or foot Now came the drums 
and fifes; now the blare of brass and 
soldier* »lng1ng "I>te W arht *m Rhein" 
and "Deutschland uber Alice "

Death Head Hussars There.
Along Chausee de Louvain, past SI 

Josse and the botanical gardens, to 
the open spare In front of the Gare du I 
Nord, the usual lounging place of the 
tired twaddlers of the city, swept the 
legions

Among the cavalry' were the famous i 
Brunswick Death's Head Hussars and 
their companion* on many bloody 
fields, the Zelten husRars. But where ! 
was the glorious garb of the German 
troojie the cherry-colored uniforms of j 
the horsemen, and the blue of the Ir. 
fantr*? All Is greenish, earth  color 
gray All the helmets are  covered with \ 
gray. The guns are painted gray. 
Even the pontoon bridges are gray.

"To the quickstep beat of the drums 
the kaiser 's men march to the g rea t  
square. Charlea Hegler Then at the I 
whistling sound of the word of com- * 
mand -for  the sonorous order* of the 
German officers seemed to have gone 
the way of the brilliant uniforms— the j 
gray clad ranks broke Into the famous ] 
goose step, while the good people of 
Liege and Brussels gated at the pats i 
lng wonder with m ouths agape.

Crowds W aqifRevsngt.
At the railroad station the great 

procession defiled to the boulevarda 
and thence marched to encamp on the 
height* of the city called Kochelberg 
It waa truly a tight to hare gladdened 
the eye# of the kalaer. but on the aide- 
walk* men were muttering beneath 
their breath;

'They'll not paea here on their way 
hack. The alllee Will do for them “ 

Many of the younger men In the 
great array teem ed exha noted after 
the long forced march, but as a man 
ttsggered hla comrades In the racks 
held him up.

It was a great spectacle and an Im
p assive  one. but there are minor Inci
dents that were of a less pleasant char
acter.

Officer* In Shackles.
Two Belgian officer*, manacled and 

fastened to the leether atlrnipo of two 
uhlane, made a spectacle that caused 
a low murmur of resentm ent from the 
cltixeoa. Instantly German horsemen

nevy, ______
way* which. It aeem*

me there he I
possibilities for future | | a ^ ^ B ,  1R  
service In  Individual rax 
pavers to Individual
employers o r u n a t e 

to In the

feeling
la abroad In 'he lend ; > t
•ha* D'e
o f  e d m  * •  I -  n  ■ c «  r  (  .
give to boys seed seven I I
teen to twenty-one the W ■" — .t . =
maximum return for the qIACK3,'C> TZgAZil 
tim e spent In study. *
This feeling Is based upon the fact that the spe
cialised Industries of today demand apeclallxed 
education. Vocational training In the public 
achoola, In extension courses and the still more 
highly apeclallxed training of the corporation 
schools, are all long atop# In the right direction 

An accurate fitting of the round peg to the 
round hole demand*, however, something In ad
dition to the above The navy require* 24 trades 
to  adm inister to  Its needs All these trades are 
under  the  common direction of one head Each 
ship contains modem machinery for each t rade  
to  at tain  maximum efficiency

Doe* It not seem possible that during the 
four year* of the enlistment period the natural 
capabilities of each man might be worked out 
In such a way as to practically Insure locating 
th is  man In any profession to which his par
t icu lar  type of brain and mental and physical 
equipment best fit him*

Fitting the Individual man In the  navy to hi* 
position of maximum usefulness means a c a r e  
ful, personal, unselfish consideration of the  am
bitions and capabilities of each man by th e  offi
cer* under whom he serves Mutual unders tand
ing between officer and enlisted man In the  navy 
1e being developed at a wonderfully rapid ra te  
In the  first place, a very large majorltv of the 
w ork  In the navy Is with machinery Officer and 
man are  both In overall*.

The officer la Mr Brook*, for example, and the 
m an la almply "S m ith ;” but tha t  1# practically

Tails of Taking Germes 
Paris.—An officer of ■ Fimcljf 

regiment give* te  the Pat* Tiiffij 
follow lng account of the capttn f l  
first German flag:

The engagement of Ik* Ml 
troop* with the Nlaety-nljth kfc 
of German* lasted from l:H  a h 
9 at night.

"The artillery combat w** a r l 
The French 7S-mlUtmet*r pm  m 
havoc among the Oernaaa k*»w* •
tlien reduced the heavy 0 « a * f  
to silence. The gunners wn* W
ated by the French lire aad ffiajd
dnned their plecee. whlffi dd I
French hand*

The German machtae *  
< hurch steeple continued It nwffi1 
French, but the church fUatr**  
mollshed. f J

At nightfall the French 4R  
the enem y’* defeaa* work ffi*! 
alMlble energy aad took th*n R 
point of tha bayonet Thffi ■ 
llshed them selves there fW lh* ■ 

In this action the F fth d^j 
of the First battalion captnmd » 
man flag, with eight gun*, ffi ■
and U7 prisoners, Im M M

H fcflNeerw.

MILITARY DISCIPLINE
In many way* military organization Is the most 

peaceful of activities When tt\e contemporary 
man r teps from the street, of clamorous Insin
cere advertisement, push, adulteration, undersell
ing and Intermittent employment. Into the bar 
rack y ard, u* steps on to a higher social plane 
Into a t -  atmosphere of service and co-operation 
and of Infinitely more honorable emulatlona.

Hero at least men are not flung out of employ
ment to degenerate because there Is no Imme
diate work for them to do. They are fed and 
drilled and trained for better aervlce* Here at 
least % man Is supposed to win promotion by 
self forgetfulness and not bv self seeking And 
beside the  feeble and Irregular endowment of re 
search by commercialism. Its little short sighted 
sna trhes at profit by Innovation and scientific 
econorgy, aee how remarkable Is the steady and 
rapid davelopment of method and appliances In 
na\ a : and mint arv affairs’

Nothing Is more striking than to compare the  
progreaa of civil convenience* which has been 
left Almost entirely to the trader, to the progreae 
In military apparatus during the Uat few decadea 
The tiouse appliances of today, for example, are  
little batter than they were 50 years ago. A 
house of today Is still almost a* Ill-ventilated. 
badl\ heated by wasteful fires, clumsily s m i w m t

Americans W Fran
Pari a — Hundreds of 1 

sented themaelvaa to tl 
thoiitlee aad offered tht 
volunteer*. Among th 
Americana, l i  of whom 
ly examined and aeoap 
portion acceptad among 

i etgners waa about thl 
The rem ainder of the 1 
be examined. Among 
can cl tlx see  acceptad 
Thaw, aoo of Benjamin 
burgh, and a ooualn «

NIL d e b p e r a n d u m

"Thtngn In general." said 
oaophtffi, _“a re  very, very bad 

"Olf. wall." replied the op 
cheerfully, ' i f #  all In a Ilf, 
there Will be other lifetimes

tiffin
■m P i
on to

THE LOGIC OF IT.

Mexicans must be an unusually .m a r ,

w hnt makes you think that*”

*”  ‘"*w “ *  ™  -  “ •

HEIRESS OF GOULDS
Tha number of h its of each officer for eech 
in. of each man for each gun and of each 
isa for sack shot of each gun I* put on the 
word of tha offioer and tha enlisted man and 
toomaa a m atter of public knowledge, published 
i th* aewtpaper* of the country, advertising 
m efficiency of eneh. If th* boot*  I* good enough; 
id. en the other hand, advertising inefficiency 

the  .peer* le hnd enough.
The 'eng ineer**  competition applies tha  same

Darla —The Duchess de Talleyrand, 
formerly Mies Anna Gould of New 
York. Is operating n  work shop la  tha  
Ru* de la Pomps fur women whose 
relatives and friends e re  fighting ba t 
vbo era not yet fu e l t i ed to  reeetve 
•u t*  help. The women will rneelvo 
three meele a  day end wOl ha etrenrlxd

^  i V ^ l p p  -

■  I W |  'J&j, sjj
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GET UPPER HAND OF ORCHARD QUESTION

9*y  w«r» it U this b«MftDWM 
ld*nc« should be ha sired la the 
t« 5  M to justly toerit the fu
el the old proverb, that though 
ids us HMt, yet the devil sends

tb ea  drop Into Ice v s te r . Wipe the 
tom atoes end fry In hot buttsr. Ley 

elloe of eech on eech slice of breed, 
•eeeah well end sprinkle with the pep
per, cover with soother slice of to 
mato,, Garnish with yolk of egg herd 
cooked end put through e  rider, with 
l  little parsley.

Man's mind a mirror la of heavenly 
rights.

A Brief wherein all marvels summed
Ue.

Of fairest forme'and sweetest shapes 
the store.

Most graceful all. yet thought may 
grace them more

—Robert South we IL

possible to  secure th rifty  young pigs

T A L E S  H E R A L D - T I M E S

IELY NOTES OF TH E SUMMER HOG LOT

Largs Stock Tank on Perm of Illinois Parm er, 

and pure w ater are  the  per-
i t  pig fsed for summer, 
holm and wallows b a re  no
i hog pasture.
pig that goes to pasture 

STS a ring In his noee.
immer bedding a  few loads 
shite sand Is excellent, 
to  cabbage, turntpe. eta., a  

before butchering time, 
let the yards become foul 

Itary. Plow them  often.
Bn troughs a re  the m o at ean- 

Bugh plank will do If kept

i In a bunch will thrive bet- 
a Urge number, 

feet mother bunchee her 
[ come corner end eettlee dewa 

from them.
sleet a young boar w ith n 

amely head and expect re- 
will be satisfactory, 

sow to cross and ugly to 
to succession, sell her. 

must not be loot sight 
general-purpose hog. 
fa digestive apparatus must  

sped to Its full capacity be- 
fattening period begins 
sires and rams from large

ve flesh produoes a  crowding 
Internal organs tha t Is detri-

|to  fecundity.
eetlve powers of tb s  hogs 

feeder's foundation of suoesaa.
ty of breeding stock pro- 

spring of much greater value, 
compel (he pigs to  Ue In wet. 

sets over night and nevar al- 
i to become chilled, 
onto to Just aa likely to oo- 
ptgs aa with human beings, 
the pig to more certain to re- 

howevar. It Is an unfavorable 
o and le not wanted.

pigs should have fresh sod 
In to them occasionally If they 

allowed to run out lato  the 
L The best thing for young 

to get them out on the ground 
It le alm ost lm-

unleae they have sunshine, exercise 
and a  yard to  pus in.

The business of breeding pure-bred 
swine, is a  business by Itself aad  ft 
should not ho undertaken by anyone 
who oaanot keep records stra igh t and 
who la not willing to Invest good 
money for Improved blood.

The moat Conservative course Is to 
select the breed most popular la  your 
vicinity aad Improve epos the cem- 
mon Individuals by the use of Im
proved breeding boars.

The idea of perfect comfort should 
predominate la  every building th a t la 
constructed for hops

As farrowing tim e approaches be 
sure th a t the old sow Is la  a  good pea 
with a  strong rail o r ptonk around 
the sides standing out some I I  laches 
and standing about a  toot from the 
floor.

Qreat ears should bo taken hot to 
overfeed the sow te r  the fliwt few days 
The sklUTal feeder will regulate her 
feed so th a t her milk supply will In
crease about aa fast aa the demands 
of her Utter for it Increase an til a t 
about two weeks of ago they are  ta 
king about an tbe tr dam la capable 
of giving when on full feed.

A large pro portico of the growth 
obtained while the pig to lees than 
five months of age costs only s 
Uttlo actual money and to make the 
bnatneee profitable It la essential that 
we secure the moot gain possible dur
ing the first few months of the pig's 
Ufa

When pigs are kept eight months, 
when fully ee good weight oould hare  
been obtained at six months, the profit 
to anything bet w hat it ahould have 
been.

There are good openings for men to 
the pig business, whs will fend city 
swill it  Is good m aterial for pig 
lag, but m ust be fed w ith Judgm ent 
Before feeding, ft ahould be heated up 
and fad before It becomes cold. la  
many cases outbreaks of disease oome 
from feeding cold swill.

HAY FEED FOR 
(THE YOUNG COLTS
If TtiresMng It Saved and 

Animals Like It—Fit*
In Rotation.

[often  s  m atter of wonder why 
rbo mean to feed out aa  oats 

ild handle It to aay  other 
> ee hay. The cost at thresh  

aved by handling the crop to 
aad all animals are  food of 

[ thrlvs upon I t  While oats to 
good on the  soil aa some of 
lines. It f lu  wsU Into the 
and makes one of the beet 

[hay crops, aays the W ester*

Intended to feed them from 
they ahould he cut several 

ler than when they are to 
bed. The grata will be p r e  
*  good ea later aad the rest 

plant will be a good deal more 
and more digestible- The 
tag  gives a  mere woody 
I some loss frees shatter- 
i grata. If son  has plenty 

room the  bundles can be 
ray under cover as soon as 

>tly cured. Or, If a good Job 
i ho dene, onto wfll 
until the  following 

with vary little  loan with 
’ grata or straw  When onto are  
ea t with n mower they ahould 

they a re  to 
Ju s t a fter 

stage le th e  beet tim e la  this 
t is neooeonry to  give mewed 

am to the bam . fur it Is dlflL 
so they will keep, 

attem pted to  stack th e  onto 
It should be covered, 

end young colts find bay of 
well catted to  th e ir needs, 

number of leading cnttle-grow- 
aetag It fo r several 
It entirely sattsfac- 

The cattlem en salt the hay la 
tha t the ea ttle  eat 

aad do well e a  I t  I t Is e lse a 
dairy feed, combining grata 

variety

DIPPING FOR MANGE 
AND UCE ON SWINE

M ott of C oal-Tar Dipt A rt Quite 
Satisfactory If Strong and 

W arm  Enough.

(By tt. H. nrnfO LD C .) 
Treatm ent of bogs ta r  manga 

should bogie wtth a vigorous scrub 
Mng with brush, .soap aad soft water 
so as to remove the cruet. A variety 
at coal-tar dips a re  ea  the m ark e t 
Most of these a re  quite satisfactory 
If of aufltotent strength  aad warm 
aaongh (about l id  d igra m  r. Do aei 
boll). The hog should be given e 
good, thoroagh soaking ta  the dip, not 
leas than two mtaatee. The hog must 
go under, head aad ell. a t least oaee 
Treatm ent must usually be repeated 
one or more dates a t Intervals of 
eight day s T reat the  whole herd aad 
do It thoroughly.

Aa effect! t #  dip eea he made from 
crude petroleum as follows:

Tour gallons crude o<L 
Sixteen gallons water.
One pound soap.
The soap ahould he dissolved ta the 

water by heating. Aa emulsion la 
then made by adding the  oil sad  th o r 
oughly churning the mixture. W ater 
to different sections M a n  very grant 
ly ta  the way It will combine wtth

give e  good emulsion rim plj^add mare 
soap. Avoid oily dips la  sold weather 

While the hogs are  taking th e  dig 
thoroughly clean and then disinfect 
tbo peas, ta  cans of tru e  m aage the

Mto«*etP°hleh  th * * ' **d *T"rrtW a* 
also he disinfected. Ue# a  strong din 
tufectaat aad pleaty of tt. Allot 
trea tm eat do not pat hone book Into 
lousy o r mangy pens.

WHAT TO DO WITH GRAFffO.

Grape Juice cannot be too highly 
recommended as a  wholesome, nutri

tious and a ttrac 
tive drink. It may 
be served aa a a  In
valid’s drink and 
prove a  m ost val
uable one, or as A 
refreshing d r i n k  
for a  hot day (or 
anybody.

W ash, drain and stem the grapes. 
Put them  In a  deep kettle, mash well 
with a  woodeg potato m asher and heat 
slowly, adding a very little water. 
Cook until the grapes look much light
e r  In eolor, then drain lu a  Jelly bad, 
made of three thicknesses of cheese 
d o th . W ring the clothes out of hot 
water, put lato It the be t palp two 
quarts a t  a  time, end hang up to 
drain. When no more of the Jules 
drops, equeeae the palp ee dry ee pos
sible, keeping the cloudy portion sep
arate . To e  quart of the Juloe add a 
cupful Of sugar or lean, cook for 
tw enty mtaatee. then bottle end seal 
the corks with wax.

• plead drapes.—Wash and atom the 
grapes, rejecting all tha t a re  ac t p e r  
foo t Remove the pulp by hand, drop
ping the pnlp lato a  kettle aad cook 
until the seeds may he easfly sepa
rated In a sieve. To th is sieved pulp 
add the shtaa, then measure. For four 
quarts add a half plat of good elder 
vinegar, three pounds of granulated 
eugur, one onuoe of whole doves, A 
half ounce of cassia buds and two 
ounces of stick cinnamon. Tie the 
spices In e cloth and put Into the 
kettle  wttk the vinegar aad stir until 
the sugar la dissolved. Add the grape 
m ixture and boll until thick aa mar
malade. Bottle and seal.

Grape lee.—Boll together a pound of 
anger and a  pint of w ater, cool and 
add a pint of grape Juice and the Juice 
of one lemon. Freese aa usual.

Spiced grape Jelly la moat delicious 
fo r  an accompaniment to game. For 
grape Ice cream use a pint of cream, 
n cupful of sugar or leas, a  cupful of 
grape Juice end e tablespoonful of 
cream. Freese

Grape Marmalade. — Prepare the 
grapes as tor spiced grapes and mix 
the pulp with an equal measure of 
sugar, simmer until thick aad smooth 
P e t ap  to Jars aad seal.

la  spite of the g rea t amoui 
work which has beea dose by i 
tide Investigators ta  stadytag

end lnsect°pM ta<<cff orchard ark 
den. the  Meal spray m aterial ha 
beea ffleeovered. This le not so
from the standpoint o f ____
the  control of the  poets and ft 
ee It Is la the ~aoaMtag~ aad 
ta je ry  to the

What a Strangs thing Is mas! And 
what a strsngsr

Is woman! What a whirlwind Is hsr
Aad what a whlripeel full of Ss»th 

and Oangsr
la all the rsat shout hsr.

—Byron.

• t A f iO N A B L K  DISHKfi. /
A good dish for supper, breakfast or 

tonebeon le an qmelet. and they may 
be varied with dlffersut 
seasonings as to maks 
them constantly new.

•every  Omelet.—Beat 
the yolks of two ogi 
until thick, add a  ta 
spoonful o f  f i n e l y  
chopped parsley, add

sa lt aad onion Jnloo or a  bit of grated 
eaioa. Put a  tablespooaful of bu tter 
Into a  hot omelet pea. s tir  in the well 
ksa t es whites and pour Into the pan. 
S tir wtth u  spoon until it se ts. Paid 
aad cook well done oa hath sides. 
Cheese may be need Instead of parsley 
Car variety la flavor.

Aa omelet pea Is best kept ta r  tha t 
purpose exclusively as t t  m ust he 
smooth ta  order to have a  pood look
ing omelet when turned o u t ,

• e mbay T en e t— Beet well te a r  eggs, 
add one half tabteepooofel of s a l t  one 
tahleepoeafal of chopped capers, a  
•a sh  of eayeaae. P a t two ta blespoon 
fuls of b a tte r ta  a  eaecepaa  aad when 
hot s tir  la a  tab lespoon ful of anchovy 
paste aad the egg mixture. When It 
thickens take from the fire aad spread 
on thin slices of buttered toast end 
serve a t  once.

Cucumber F ritters.—Peel and grata 
a  number of largo cucumbers, press 
oa t an  the Juice from the palp dad 
meas ure. To each plat allow one 
tablespoon ful of molted batter, three 
tablespoonfeto of cream, two eggs, salt 
aad  pepper to taste, sad  one-half cup
ful of sifted •o u r with a  taaspoonful 
of baking powder added. Beat well 
aad  drop by spoonfuls la to  smoking 
hot Cat. Drain oa paper aad te r ra  
h a t

Tom atoes a  la India*. Cut m ends 
of bread aad e a s ts  ta  ha tte r until 
brown oa both sides. C a t firm ta-

•U M M IA  FOODS.

Green corn to so good In Its natural 
■tats cooked on the cob tha t tt  to us

ually served to th a t 
manner. T h e r a  
are, however, many 
good dishes which 
may be prepared 
with It which ere 
b o t h  appetising  
and wholesome.
. Green Com Pud

ding.—Score the kernels of two dosea 
of sweet com  sad  press out the 

pulp. Add a cupful end a  quarter of 
milk, three eggs well beaten, two 
tablespoonfuls of Doer, three table- 
spoonfuls of butter, half a  tables poo e- 
ta l of sugar, and a teaspoon ful of salt, 
season wall w ith pepper. Turn into 
a  well greased baking dish and hake 
one hour in n moderate oven.

Jersey Fie.—Line a  pie plate with 
A crust filled with apples, add sugar, 
nutmeg, bits of b e tte r aad bake; then 
pour over sweetened whipped cream 
tor th« top cruet end serve.

Fsach Trifle-—Boll together te r five 
minutes one capful of eager and a cap
ful of water, dropping Into It the pits 
from s  quart of ripe peaches 8 k tn  
them out and toy to the pared peaches 
stewing slowly nntll they are teader. 
Set aside nntll cold, than press through 
a  stave Line e glass dish with pieces 
of oeke dipped In orangs Juice, pour 
over the peach pulp aad cover with 
sweetened whipped cream, flavored 
with almond.

Breakfast Cera Cake.—Cream two- 
th irds of a cupful of butter. Beet Into 
N one capful of auger, the  yolks of 
three eggs, two cupfuls of milk end 
two cupfuls each of com 
w hits flour, sifted with on 
ful of soda and three of cream of ta r
ter Lastly add tbs beaten whites of 
the eggs end bake.

tgyp tlan  fie tod.—Take cold boiled 
corn, but from the cob l  bit o l 
chopped colon aad red pepper, a  taw 
cooked peas aad  Mts of potato aad 
a sprinkling of parsley, mix wtth 
French dressing sad serve oa tetteo*.

w« suffer fmm 
Ignorance. We ee(
• d pw# make them
health .

Srteeee steads b< 
tfevl-ws and rem< 
stupid to use.

disease through 
kpe through koowl-

SITS OF IMFORMATION.

To keep the  kitchen reage Mack 
clean looking , wash It off each time 

with the die 
estng e do th  
th a t purpose

Keep a  large moetbed 
Jar near the etak to take 
all the  scrape ef so 
end when there le a 
Orient. add a little M 
tag w ater aad have l  

soap Jelly which will be aloe for dl 
w ashing

When stu bborn spots refuse to be 
removdd from the kitchen 
dally  grease spots, soak 
ta soda w ater aad  lay oa the i 
wetting th e  paper ooeeetoaally to 
them mataL

When a  candle le too large to r the 
■tick, hold the  eaadle to e  little 
water ta  soften then pash It la ta  g 
and K wfll hold finaly.

Cream cheese beaten until tt Is al
most foamy, served wtth plem Jelly 
aad wafer# make* a  most tasty  
sort.

When preparing pumpkin for ptoe 
out ip  th e  pumpkin skin
removtag t i e  seeds. Cook until soft 
then pat tbroagh a  clove or 
aad let t t  slowly dry out ou the 
o r to the oven.

When string  comes around 
do not spend tim e rodlag I t  
it on a  nafi out e f eights where g 
string may quickly ha ' palled

m

‘ m

all

If trees''In  yonr orchard are more 
than th irty  or thirty-five years old, do 
not expect them to take on new Ufa, 
even with the beat of care. Seldom 
does It pay to  work the older tre e s

Orchards located In pockets or on 
flat toad cannot be expected to pay. 
Spring frosts get too good a chance 
a t the fru it buds, or they will be win
ter kilted.

A hillside aetarally  well drained to 
a  good location for peach Owes Frosts 
will not strike so readily as on the 
lower ground, but a t the same Urns, 
beware of too sunny exposures or the 
Bret warm days will ooax the bads to 
their dee traction

Feech trees develop aad mature
rapidly and a re  oorrespoadlngly short
lived. Owners of good orchards today 
most plant new trees for a  few years

Spraying m aterials grew cheaper ev
ery year. The wise orchardtst learns 
all he eea oa this subject aad  as lav 
provamenta la m aterials aad appli
ances go right oa he to surely going to 
get the epper head of the orchard 
question.

If the tope of your trees e re  nipped 
by excessive cold next winter, do not 
chqp down the trees, h a t wait until 
the leaves sta rt, prune off all the dead 
wood and cultivate the ground thor- 
oughly.

Have your grape vines beea allowed
to grow raakT Trim  them to stubs 
this winter. No fruit next year, hat 
after that, with the proper care, you 
will have suftcleotly bettered erwps 
to pay tor t l*  one season s deprive

Buy no fru it stock males 
tor a certainty th a t It has 
g a u d  aad Inspected A 
Infected wtth scale will destroy i 
orchards ta the  neighborhood, 
t t  a s  urns to do so 

The lo w h sad sd apple trees 
proved themselves. C at sff th 
aad let ta  th  

A liberal see  of

the peaches th a t lued o u e  looktag color.
Some of the  finest apple eotl ta  this 

country to found ta the d a y  soils of 
southern Illinois aad Indiana, hut thou
sands of farm ers ta  those ■eetloae 
seem uawUltag to l a d  tt  out.

Pick the apples aa eeoa aa ripe aad 
store ta  a  cool pleas Immediately.

Don’t  target th a t stable m eaare to a 
good thing ta r  the orchard.

When poor fru it to produced there 
to a reason. Aim ta  find It by careful 
study of th* trees aad conditions gam 
orally.

Never target tha t tt pays ta  grade 
the  fruit. .

If the hot fruit to piaoed la  a d d  Meg 
age tt immediately sweats, to the det
riment ef the easy wiping aad
» g

Tbs aim of wiping the fru it to to  re
move spray spots, not to give t t  l  
polish

Work up the surplus apples Into eh 
der aad  if there a re  grapes to spai% 
try  the uaferm eated grape Jutou

Doa’t forget th a t the toast ahtud o a  
or out ta  the skin gives the mold 
a foothold; aad. once started , the t e 
eny will son liana  under the mota M  
vorable transportation conditions.

Spray the trees this tall ta r the  Mag 
Joes seals If you have seen signs this

ta  ptektag apples bo 
pick off the spare.

The pear tree  needs

SIMPLE REMEDIES 
FOR GARDEN PESTS

Cuoumber Beetle* and Cabbage 
Worms Are Among W orst In

sects to Enoountsr.

MULCH IN GARDEN 
INCREASES YIELD

F m n U t  Rm u I O  O M a M  k |  
Prao tlM  « t  M r u k t  E x -

HOWTO MEND SACKS 
AT THRESHING TIME



W. E. Hodaoo, Hk  renal r man

Mr*. I. W. Hodgena of Slaton. 
Texas, waa visiting a t lb* borne 
of Mr. and M rs. P. E . J o . dan. 
She laoaeo f the party  who came 
with Claude Anderaon and wife 
in tbelr ear.

Overcoat* and mackinaw* at 
the Portalea Tailoring Co., In ter 
national made to j o u r  measure.

Lucille Lore, num ber seven, 
will be shown a t the Cosy Satur
day night.

We have the swelleat line of 
samples in town of mens made 
to measure clothes. Call and 
see me. Jim  War nick

Dsmoc
and declaring p ta la t ir s  Men super 
tor to anr claim of either of said de
fendants. upon the followtag d*SWth- 
ed property, to-wtt: 1 A

The Bouthweut Quarter o t aMttoa 
Twenty-three in Towntolp Two touth  
of Raag* Thirty-two Bast « f  the tfom 
Mexico Meridian. New Mexico, cto -  
tain tog one hundred sixty seres, sad  
all Improvements thereon; that aald 
decree at the date of the sa ls  here
inafter mentioned w ill amvant to  the 
DUO of 1696.04. with *  T E

Whereas. In said decree the under
signed was appointed Bpeetol Cora 
mlaeloner and directed by the Osart 
to advertise and sell said described 
property according to law, and to  ap
ply the proceeds of such sa le  to (he 
•allsfaction of p la ln ttrr said fofg- 
roent and demands;

Therefore, by virtue ot said dSSHM 
and the power veeted In me as Mtfc 
special commlneloner I will, on toe  
9th day of November, 1914, ut to t  
bcur of 3 o'clock. P. U. at the North 
east front door of the Court Hownpda 
the town of Portalea. New Median, 
eell Mild described real estate to  th* 
highest bidder, for cash, for the MW

We Will Boy Your Broom 
Corn at Highest Market Price

A. n. Austin of Ctovte. a termor mo
o t  o t Purtalen Mopped o«  between 
nine W edaeedny. He wae return- 
g  from the Pesos Valley where he 
m sht a couple of c a n  of applet WE HAVE ALWAYS STAYED BY OUR 

CONTRACTS REMEMBER THAT!
8. P. Lane of Floyd waa trans

acting business in P o r t a l e s  
Thursday. _______

Rev. J . L. Williams of Floyd 
made a trip  to Clovis Wedoesday 
returning Thursday.

Sea W. EL C. Smith In the 8an 
dera building for shoe repairing.

Mane* Broa. the Causey m er
chant* were in getting goods 
this week. "

Joe Howard came in from Ok
lahoma Thursday.

For sale:—Tnree year old Ham 
11 Ionian horse or will trade for 
feed or calvee Geo C. Deen.

Mrs. J . R. Amoe, of Crowville, 
La . who has been been visiting at 
the home of her brother-in law 
G. T Amoe left for Waco T hurs
day

Highest cash*prices paid for  
chickens, eggs and hides by N.A. 
Robertson a t Curds Ynd hand 
store.

If the Pretest Price of Broom Corn It Not 
Satisfactory With You, We Will Lou Yon 
Moaey i! a Law Rate of Interest Storage 
and Insarance Charged. See oar repre- 
sentathre Before You Sell or Store. X

i Qregg left Monday for 
A rli.. after visiting here

poses of aatlofylng aald judgment * Id
ersts.

W itness my hand this the Mh to y  
of October. 1914. JU.

T. J. MOIJNAMU 
Special Commlastoeyw.

Mrs. W O. Oldham returned 
Wednesday after an extendad
visit with relatives InTennoaade 
8 he was met at Canyon Cltyliy
Mr Oldham, who went np Mon
day. ______

J u d g e  A B.Seay,came In from 
Oklahoma to visit for a few d a y s

Mrs. C. M. Cunningham n  
tu r n e d  Thursday from Amarillo 
and will again make her homg in 
Hortales.

FOR BALE—ISO toad bogo. Includ
ing brood sow*, (boats and pigs 
Healthy and free from dee Will 
exchange for part grain. B McOtnty. 
Roswell. N. M 42«t

W A NleboU. of Turlock. Calf 
who hw  bora vtsltiag relatives at 
Arch, left Monday for Paducah. Texas 
to visit bio parents

M. B Jonoa loft Monday for Albu
querque to represent thbc local I. O 
O. r  lodge ot the meeting of the 
Or and Ledge

CLOVIS, WHOSE, POET ALES, AND TEX ICO, NEW MEXICO W. F WAW,

Bert Ootw and family arrived from 
K ac.ee Sunday They will make 
their future borne on Itotr old place
at Uptca.

W H Y  W A L K  W H E N  YO U  C A N ’ B U V  
A FO R D  C A R  A T  N EW  P R I C E S f
Effective August let, 1914. to Aug- 

uet let. 1916. and guaranteed again.) 
any re duct ions during that time All 
care fu'ly equipped f o b Detroit . 
$ 5 4 0  T jurtnq Car. $490.00

(Freight $69,001
$ 4 9 0  Runabout 9440 00

(Freight f&oooi
$740 00 Tow n Car. *6 *0  00

(Freight $60 OD 
(In the United State* o 

ontrfi
B U Y E R S  T O  S H A R E  IN P R O F IT S .

All retail buyer* of new Ford car* 
from August lo t  1914, to August let. 
1916 will .hare In the profits of the 
eompanv to the extent of $4000 to 
$60 00 per car, on each car they buy 
PROVIDED: we *ell and deliver 
300.000 new Ford car* during that 
perkd

A S K  US F O R  P A R T I C U L A R S

Sam Ouan and Mrs Rva Ounn 
left Monday for tbelr home at Mem 
phis. Texas, after a visit with Mr 
Oann's father. Cbae Ounn at Upton = ^ =  a n d  Complexion Spec

ialties have been selected with 
great care. Pure fresh Drug? 
get quick results. X  XH. C Bridges, of Oklahoma City, 

representing tbs Western Newspaper 
Union wa* in town the first of the 
week

America

GET THEM HERE
Clauds Anderson and family. Miss 

Jim R wland ar.d Wm Oulnn of Sla
ton. T exa* are visiting In Portales 
this week. They came over in Mr 
Anderson's car.

Portales Drug Stoi%
EGBERT WOOD, A * e  ' j

P .E J O R D A N .A ft .fo r  R,We have a complete line of wool 
blankets Be ready for the cold 
nights. Joyce-Pm  it Co.

Counky Commissioner D. K Smith 
I a  lain da who wsa tore this week at 
th* meeting of th* county commis
sioner's court left for home Wednes
day morning.

Men**, women’s and children * win
ter underwear In wool and cotton. 
Joyce-Prult Co.

Sow  Mexico; that 
said judgment and decree at the date 
of sale hereinafter mentioned will 
■mount to the a u a  o f $433.79 with 
oesta of suit, and.

, ,n «*kl decree the under
^gned, T. J . Mol inert, was appoint.*) 
Hl-eciai com m isslo lner, and directed 

7 the Court to advertise and sell 
»Hd property acrordlng to tow and 

apply the proceeds of eaU  sa le  to 
aattotocOon o f plaintiff’s said 

Judgment and cants of suit;
Iherefore. by virtue of said iud* 

nunt and decree and the power vent- 
‘■'i In me as said special commkision 
cr. 1 will on the 9th day o f Novem  
, r r J M4' th*  h°ur of t  o'clock. 
V the Northeast froet doer
™ the Court House, in the town of 

(1* * '• ••  N"* Mexico, te ll  aald de 
’orlbod real estate St puhRc sendee, 
to the highest bidder, for eaah. tor 
'be purposes aforesaid.

m* ,M“ 4 this t to  dth dayof October. 1914

W eimar Nerrt 
Viarjorls Pear 
Sadie Six, 
Worth Bkeltoc 
John Wpty. 
Joe Morrtosa. 
Inman Fraemi

County Commissioner I d .  Johnson 
fe lt  for his borne st Red Lake Wed
nesday after attending t*. meeting 
d  t l s  com m issioners court.

believe 1 wtMdd ham dtod ■ I to
taken it

After I began taking Cardul. |  
greatly helped, and all three botflci
lieved tn# entirely

I fattened up, and grew so a
stronger to three months, I tett Ike 
other person altogether.”

T to  groat victory "In sight" by the
ranch seem s to have disappeared

Pleasant HO, N. C — 'l  suffered lor 
Biree summers,'* writes Mrs Walter 
Vincent, of ttiis Iowa, “and the third and

T J- MOUtfcdJU.

Honor Roll, 
Xatt$o Lee AIlli 
1-niton Bell 
Heatrles Crow. 

Chapman,

A N ervous 
b  Pe o p l e


